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WINNERS ARE

MADE PUBLIC

Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Kappa

Delta Share Honors for
First Place

OTHERS RECEIVE NOTICE

Second Position Is Given To

Kappa Sigma, Kappa
Kappa Gamma

Sigma Alpha Epsilon won first
place in fraternity homecoming
ileroratlons and Kappa Delta Car-

rie J off first honors in sorority
house decorating. Both houses had
original plans well carried out, ac-

cording to the judges.
Second rlaces in fraternity and

sorority competition respectively
wire won by Kappa Sigma and
Kappa Kappa Gamma. Honorable
mention was awarded to Alpha
Ttieta Chi, Thi Alpha Pelta, Delta
uainina and Zeta Aau Alpha.

Rules of the contest called for
completed by Friday

ntiiing when the judges made a
i Hir of inspection, and that not
mere than twenty-fiv- e dollars be
cp.-u- by any fraternity or sorority.

The judges for the contest, were
VP !iir Krause, interior decorator,
i". ii;ht Kirscho of the School oi
ii'.ie Arts and a representative of
.Villi'.-- and Paine's department

fup.-- . were awarded for first and
t'Tiiiui places in both fraternity ami
oii.rlty contests. More houses

v i re decorated this, year and the
ili in the opinion of the
jiplses were much better than in
lu. uier years.

TEAMS FOR POLITICAL

Opposing Campus Clubs Will

Present Their Arguments
On November 1

l"ams for the political deba'o
will take place November 1

:neen members of the Al Smith
.! and Hoover-Curti- s club have

n picked by the club mombcis.
i ert Hunt, George Joiiiison and
V, V Matcshullat will uphold the

" ublicnn si'le. The democrats
1. v- chosen David Fellman, John

.'ies and Leon Sprague as their
t .1: ii:ird bearers.

I:n!i debater will have ten
in in m s jn which to build up his

n!i arcument or to tear down that
in. If by the opposing side. The
question is not to be stated to limit
i1:' field that may be ooered, for
:!,e debut! rs will be allowed to tall;
ei: any platform or policy of their
pain, or they may tell the defects
in tiieir opponents policies.

Tie republican team will start
the iletiaie, and will try to show

hj their party's principles are Ihe
I'e-- i, lor they are the challengers.
Ahlinugh the place for the

;)(it yet been decided upon,
concerning it will be

Contiiuiril nn ruri 3.

mm: arts student
wins guild prize

I'irst place award of five dollars
in the contest recently conducted
b' the Lincoln AillM's Guild has
b'-e- made to Miss Marie Halicek,
a student of the department of fine

"s. Miss Katerlne Clapp, another
undent of the department, won
honorable mention in the contest.
The competition was open to all
Lincoln schools.

Sigma

Jl II I! H a

28,
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Appointments Will lie
Published Wednesday

Pershing Rifles appointments
scheduled to he printed in to-

day's issue of The Daily
will not be announced

until Wednesday. Owing to
lack of time, there was no vot-

ing on new members at the
meeting held last Friday

Multitude Assembles lor
Gigantic Bonfire Rally

To Show Spirit

PARADES TO TIGER LAIR

Six thousand loyal cheering Ne-

braska students and alumni
swooped down on the Nebraska
drill field Friday evening and let
loose all of their pent-u- enthusi-
asm in honor of Coach Uearg and
his fighting, tearing Cornhuskers.
The big Homecoming bonfire and
the reception given the. Missouri
Tigers al the Lincoln hotel were
the big features of the evening.

Led by the University of Ne-

braska band, the Corn Cobs and
Tassels the student body and
alumni broke loose in a five min-
ute demonstration as the Corn-
husker team took their seats on
the temporary bleachers erected
north of tlv- - big bonfire. Chick

t'nntinuwt on INic

PLAYERS HAVE WEEK'S

RUN AT NORTH PLATTE

'Two Girls Wanted' Is to Be

Presented Eofore State
Teachers Meet

"Two Gills Wanted," ihe second
University Players production, that
Is to be presented during the'week
November 5 to 11. will play an out-o- f

town engagement lids week, Hay
Ranisav , business manager of the
organization announced yesterday.

Under the auspices of the Stale
Teachers association which con-
venes, ; t North I'l.ittc this week,
the pltij "Two Gills Yva:i"-'d- will
play at North Matte ne.l Friday
night, preparatory to opening the
we kV plair.u in Lincoln.

As in paiaiinns tor ilio week's
run of Hie pln-y- . "Two Girls Want-id,-

ttili he (.'iven :it the Nebraska
staii' penitentiary today and at the
reformatory next Tuesday. Rehear-.-als- ,

hae hei n in order fur the past
sewral weeks and M;ss H. Alice
Howell declares that the day is
ready for the apprual of Lincoln
theater-goers- .

Wirtien by Gladys Vnger, noted
playright and "play doctor," "Two
(Jirls Wanted" ran a whole season
in John Gulden's Little Theater in
New York City. The royalty for
this play is far above that of the
average stock production and the
day comes to Lincoln to be pro-

duced exclusively for the flrHt pre
sentation by the University Play
ers. "Two Girls Wanted'1 is a ligh
drama purl raving the lives of I
stenographer and her sister.

Crawford Is New Head of
Nehrat-k- a Writers Guild

Prof. Robert 1. Crawford, assist-
ant to the chancellor in public re-
lations, was elected president of
the Nebraska Writers' guild at the
conclusion of its annual meeting at
Omaha Thursday evening. Mr.
I'rawlord succeeds Hess Streeter
Aldrich of Klmwood, a writer of
many popular novels.

(Icorgo Crimes, a graduate of the
University of Nebraska, now editor
of the magazine section of the Sun-
day World-Heral- was elected to
a position on the board of directors.

Alpha Epsilon Display

DAILY

BELL WILL STAY

WnH

Traditional Trophy Loudly

Resounds at Breaking
Of Tiger Jinx 4

SCHULTEMAKES TALK

Missouri Student President
Receives Token Before

Start of Game .

Missouri-Nebrask- bell remains
at the Cornhusker school as the re-

sult of the 2 Hi victory of Nebraska
over Missouri yesterday. The bell,
presented before the game to Mis-
souri as a result of their three con-
secutive past victories, has been
taken to the trophy room of the
University where it will remain a
reminder of the "Mizzou jinx" be-

ing broken.
Immediately before the first

whistle started the Missouri-Nebrask-

game the bell was carried
to the center of the field by four
members of the Innocents society,
Frederick Daly, Carl Olson, Ken-
neth Anderson and William Alent-zor- .

It was placed on the fifty
yard line and the address of pre-
sentation was made by Coach
Henry F. Schulte.

Schulte Gives Address
"Tieei began Nebras

ka's track coach. "The Missouri
Nebraska hell is about to be pro- -

sonted to you. It is a bell to be
owned jointly by the student bod-
ies of the iwo great sister univer-
sities and is to be battled for only
by the gridiron warriors of the two
schools."

He continued by stating that
through hi eight, years of service
at Columbia he knew the heart of

nnttnneil nn 3.
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SET m NOVEMBER 9

j Frolic Is Third of Annual
Events; Will Feature

Ag Fun Program

Farmers' Forr'.il on Friday nigh!.
No ember 9, will be 1!io feature of
the fall fun program of Ag nr.d
Home He students. This is the
third annu.il event of this kind 10
be put on by the farmers and iarin-'erette- s

in the Student Activities
budding on th College of Agricul
ture campus.

Although ibis aflalr Is under
way before the offi i.,1 formal sea-
son opening by the Military Hall it
is nevertheless deb-gate- d to that
category. The farm lads in their
"Oshkosh-PyGosh- " blue denims
and the lassies in iheir frocks of
calico will skim and float hither
thither, to and fro in sweet country
style. Some of the college "cakes"
will be there in their wooly chaps,
red bandanas, and huge sombreros.
The less " will assume
the roles of farmer .(ones, Smith or
Mill, the hired man.

Ormand Iienedlct is in charge of
the executive committee responsi-
ble for this year's festival. The
decoration Is being handled by
Fred Crau 7.0. He has arranged, to
bring two or three truck loads of
autumn-lea- f covered boughs from
I'nion, Nebraska, with which to
decorate the parly house. It is ex-

pected to 'enclose the dance floor
with an aspect that will suggest an
atmosphere of the fragrant

Hayracks, three or four, drawn
by real live horses will cover a
scheduled route over the city going
to various sorority and fraternity
houses to jdrk up the farmers and
their fair maiden friends. Leaves
on the calendar will be turned back

('ont)nurd on Vcti 3.
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NEERASICAM

BUSKERS MISSOUR TIGERS 4-- 0

HOMECOMING MIZZOU-HUSKE-
R

NEBRASKA

Eager Crowds
Block Streets

To See Houses
Thousands of people thronged

the streets of Lincoln Friday and
Saturday to view the homecoming
decorations on fraternity and sor-
ority houses. Sixteenth and H
streets were practically blocked
from 7 o'clock until late Into the
evening. Fraternities and sorori-
ties south of O street, proved an at-

traction for hundreds of Lincoln
and outside people.

The most beautiful decorations
in the history of Nebraska Home-
coming was the verdict of every-
one who saw them. Every house
made some effort toward welcom-
ing the homecoming alumni and
the invading tigers. Flood lights
lighted the houses and with the
bonfire at the drill field Lincoln
was veritably "lit up".

Tigers, Cornhusker football play-
ers, cornstalks, colors vn the black
and gold and the scarlet and
cream, Iraternlty emblems and a
variety of other material were
used in the scheme of decoration.
The poor old Tiger was rather
roughly treated.

Tiger Is Punished
At the 7.1 Psi Phi house a Corn-

husker was pulling his teeth, the
Pi Phis were sending him home de-

feated, at the Gamma Phi house
he was being severely whipped,
the Alpha Delta Thetas hung him
up over their door and the Tri
Delis were doing something or oth-
er to him.

The Dells, the Phi Dells and the
Betas had the Tiger and the Corn-
husker fighting over ihe tradition-
al belt. There were a great many
clever schemes carried out. Some

Continned on Pflg S.
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Series of. Acts Will Feature
Annual Vaudeville Show

Of King Kosmet

SURPRISES ARE IN STORE

the prOiiiier in fall entertain-
ment, Kosmet Ivlub will present.
Thanl:sgi Ing morninfr its "iCing
Kosmet s Royal JVwue." the annual
vaudeville show sponsor td by King
Kosmet and his royal knights.

Although the specific plans of
the production hae not been dis-
closed, the Thanksgiving show will
he in the nature of a revue Con-

taining a light plot, aidinv in the
continuity of the pioduetion, there
will be a series of acts, diversified
and relevant, to the plot of the
show.

The idea of the revue having a

Klub
will or and instances

standing characters, picked excused rallies
scheduled darcea

leading parts the
Kosmet Klub intends to uncork

some surprises in university stage
productions, ,loce Ayres. chairman
of the publicity committee advises,
and the revue will not be restricted
to vaudeville. Although 1A27
Thanksgiving morning production
met with s. ch decided success, the
members feel that they have the
plans for a better representative
presentation.

"King Kosniet's Royal Revue" is
open to anyone in school. Fraterni-
ties and sororities especially
urged submit skit s. as uni
versity organizations and individu
als, will remembered that the

'intinud n 3.

New York Man Is Selected
To Head Association

Year

Willard V. Merrihue, General
Klectric company, Schenectady,
Y., was chairman of
Engineering College Magazines As-

sociated, at the session
convention yesterday

Iionald T. Johnstone. Ohio Slate
college, was eastern vice
chairman, and I'aul D. Nelson, Uni-

versity Minnesota, was elected
western chairman. Johnstone
is with the Ohio State Engineers,
official Ohio State engineering pub-

lication. Nelson, now residing in
Chicago. 111., was formerly Ihe
Techno Log, Minnesota engineering
magazine.

Purdue university, Lafayette,
Ind., vas selected us next year's
convention city. The Purdue Engl-neerin- p

Review will the host.
Fiity-seve- delegates attended

ihe convention which opened
Thursday morning and closed Sat-

urday noon. Arrangements were in
the hi of Ralph Raikes, '30,
Ashland, chairman; .lohn Clema,
'29, Lincoln: Ollllspie, '30,
Omaha, and Olson, '29, Lin-

coln.
Twenty five magazines rep-

resented, twenty-thre- of them be-

longing the association.
rniversity of Orepon. at Corvallls,
is the only member a rep-

resentative, lows Stale college led
the deleuai ion.t nine mrmberi!.

P,egisirai ion began Thursday
morning 9:30 o'clock with the

('mitliiuril on Piifv 4.

CAMPAIGN FOR

annual ale

OPEN MONDAY

Business Manager of 1929
Cornhusker Announces

Purchase Plans

REDUCED RATE IS $4.50

Organizations, Individuals
Will Canvass Campus

Selling Books

Cornhusker sales campaign will
open Monday October 29," accord'
lug to liruce Thomas, business
manager of the 1929 yearbook. The
campaign last one week, clos-
ing Saturday, November 3.

Students will be able to get
their Cornhuskers at the reduced
rate SO during the campaign
only. the close of the cam-
paign the j ear book w sell at
$5.00. Students may, however, pur-
chase their Cornhusker on the
easy-payme- plan. A special offer
has been made that those wishing
ty pay down at the time the
subscription is taken may do so
iiiin me i euiitiTiuiK - neeu lira
paid until the book received.

Houses Will Have Agents.
Fraternities and sororities

have representatives in their re -

speetlve houses and the campus
will be thoroughly canvassed.
'"ags given those who have
subscribed in order to eliminate '

possible "repeat"' sales talks.
Special Inducements have been

offered the subscription
The individual who sells the most
subscriptions w ill receive a free
trir, trt ll-i- imv.Wlii'iiflti oomo
at West Point, a' prize of has
been offered to the organization
selling the most subscript ions.

"Get your Cornhusker NOW

IMPROMPTU RALLIES

ni it omnTfi onnfiniLSIII I I I lr III I m ill
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Snake Dancers Invade Class
Rooms Taking Inmates

From Therein

Classes were, or less dis- -

n.p(ed Friday due to enthusiasm
over the football

.- -, .,oiiiM i,.,H -.

classes only extended

Ihrough Social Sciences, the Iw
College and I'nlversily hall. Over
two hundred students participated
in the snake dance.

Eleven O'clock Rally Huge
At eleven o'clock a huge rally

was started and students marched
through nearly every building
chanting, "Take that Tiger," "Fight
Nebraska Fight", "No
classes" "To H- -- with Old Miz-

zou" and various other chants.
down town section was also in-

cluded in the itinerary-On-

o'clock classes started but
most of them were excused on ac-

count of the din that ralliers
made. Professors, on w hole,
were glad to excuse classes be-

cause of their inability to make
themselves heard or to keep the
attention of the students.

Engineering Students
Stage Wiener Roast

Student branch of the A. S. A.
held a get together wiener roasl
and bean bake at the Agricultural
Engineering building Wednesday
evening at six o'clock. About tweii-ty-fiv- e

members present
Freshmen engineers were in at-

tendance also, as guests of the
banquet.

plot was the conception of some of class hours as well.
thR members. Along with the Ten o'clock classes were e

be three out-- ! t jrbed in some were
by try-- ' because of that

out find to carry the formed into snake that led
of story involved.
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SCARLET WARRIORS
TRIM BENGALS 24--0

Big Cornhusker Powerhouse Clouts Rough Shod Over
Terrible Tigers in Eliminating One More Rival

With Clear Standing for Big Six Title

THIRTY-FOU- R THOUSAND SEE NEBRASKA WIN

Howell, Sloan, Witte, Frahm Chalk Up Markers That
Break Jinx Held Three Years Over Bearg's Men

By Henry Coached Missouri Eleven

(BY JACK
Playing a superb brand of

j football team, after three years of ran
rough shod over Coach Gwiun Missouri Tigers on Me-

morial Stadium field before a crowd of
38,000 football fans and grads, taking the Tiger 24 to 0.

victory over the Mizzou eleven was
viewed by the largest crowd of football followers that has ever

a game. The playing of the
lino and backfield was the big cog in the Husker Sen-s- al

ioiia! running and passing by the Nebraska backfield was
one of the. classic features of the big game, while the Scarlet
line was a stone wall before the driving TigM backs. Time
after tunc the gold and black men tried the nuskcr

i lino bt to no avai,
And the bell remained in the

camp of 1 ho the bell to Missouri at
the opening of the game what is to be one of Ne- -

braska 's most cherished And after the game the

E

CrOWd SinCC LaSt
.. .

IMOtre Dame bame beeS
Win

TflTA nnf)
'

Tha trr,i-- that 'ifnocc,l -

uuu.u:i w uiu .iran o'r """iririvp! thru ho lino rc,,.ir..i. t i .

tne Tad urn he total .

number of spectators being S4.0O0.
7....Via VtiKrcl;.Vrt1 ret Tu no rmo nf...
192u set an attendance record ot
OH.iwu tuai nas jei to do eyuaua ai
Nebraska.

Temporary bleachers were erect-
ed at the north end of the playing )

'., " " .. ZZ... tu!
kno JloIe ... .;V"'",clufb

the
ao,'d,

three

the juvenile cheering going at top '

pitch all the time.
Dieachn s were erected on both

end.-- of the playing fipld at the!
time of the Notre Dame game, and j

the knothole club was crowded out.
Ties'rins 11, nunv thousands of

old grads who returned to tee their
alma mater add to their claims to
the lhg Six- - title, a special delega
tion from South Omaha attended
,.)t. KamP. The boosters brought

long their own band, and paraded
in the uptown district and at the
stadium upon their arrival there.
Each booster carried an umbrella
of yellow and green.

There was considerable comment
on the orderliness of the crowd,
liean T J. Thompson, dean of stu-
dent affairs, stated that it was one
of the best behaved crowds that be
had ever observed at a Nebraska
game. Although a constant roar of
cheering was in the air, there was
practically no booing of the ref-
eree's decisions, or any other dis-
plays of poor

About a thousand Missouri root-
ers, led by their three varsity cheer
leaders, kept up the Missouri end
of the tesm support in a commend-
able fashion. The Missouri section
was in the middle of the west
stands. The Razzers, Missouri
men's pep which was
on hand for the proceeding, wag at-

tired in gold sweaters with black
sashes. Several Corn Cobs were
observed with these at the end of
the game.

Kappa Display

slTi
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ELLIOTT)
football, Nebraska's powerful

Cornhusker waiting,
Henry's

yesterday Homecoming

Nebraska's glorious

witnessed conference Cornhusker
victory.

sweatercd

traditional Missouri-Nebrask- a

Cornhuskers. Presenting
inaugurated
traditions.

LaWSt

Nebraska

RFAf-Hh-
S

sportsmanship.

organization,

Delta

Obeli was returned across the field
to the Nebraskans.

"Reb" Russell SUn
The work of Captain "Blue" Ho-

well, "Dutch" Witte and "Reb"
Russell in the Cornhusker back-fiel- d

was one of the outstanding
features of the

clash. Witte's work on
Punrln- - Passing and ball luggrlnp

a.--, oi uie sensauonai rantiy ana
nian? ,imes thi-uo- the came he
brought the manimouth crowd to

his feet with his brilliant daahes
around the Missouri end or Innr
distance plunges thru the line,

"neb" Kusaell, Cornhusker Quar- -

tCrhaCk was me outstanding Dactt- -

i.iim uii.ii ii iiT? auci umiu iur iu a

Wfk " the, HuSker kfWd ir
none Icss Spectaculr and his
powerful drives thru the Tirer for--...wara were responsible for the
showing the Scarlet and Cream

tontfDord on Par t.

E

Twisting the Tiger's Tail
. j
IS ll0Vel StUnt TOT

rHcpMiri rmmiOOUUI I UOIIIC

Nebraska's giant cheering tec-tio-

gave yesterday's fang another
real demonstration of organized
roaring. Those who mlised the Sy-

racuse game saw the perfected mo-
tion stunt for the first time when
the 850 members of the section pre-
sented the Cornhusker twisting the
Tiger's tail. Last week the produc-
tion of a dad and son shaking
hands was the feature stunt of the
afternoon.

The first sunt on yesterday's pro-
gram was the presentation of hello
grads; second Missouri University,
third and fourth, Cornhusker twist-
ing the Tiger's tail; and fifth, Ne-
braska U. Two sets of cards wer
used, one red and white, the other
red and black.

The motion Idea, originated last
week, has been the outstanding
feature of both games. By means
of a series of positions the morlng
effect is made very clear for the
west stands, where the single
change stunts have added mate-
rially to the interest In the game
tor several years. Enlargement of
the cheering section has done
much to increase the effect, and
places Nebraska's cheering section
among the leading ones of the
country.
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